
JOHN A. PONN,
lias Removed

From his Old SStaud on the Levee to- --

WHITNEY'S NET 13 LOCK,

MAIN STREET,

BROWNVILLE N T.

Where lie Las cpened up a

FRESH STOCK
Coiif3iGtiii5 of

STArLEAXDFAXCY

DRY -- GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

GrrooorieSy
Flo 7.

CoG.ce,

fcm,

.ca,

C0XM8TIN0 OF

Bacon

Salt,

Sugar,
LIo lasses

Cheese,
0 cLXC 3y

etc.etc.,
And a fine assortment of

'
LIGHT GROCERIES

Such as
Spice,

Peppers,
Soda,

Salaratus,
Ginger,

Allspice,
etc., etc.

ALSO,

Jl veil selected Stock cf

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

(iUEENSWARE,

Ba,dell it 3T b

Boots and Shoes.
KfS tncwledse cf the trade and wants of tLe people

f LVvwntille and vicinity enable fciui to make judici- -t

ni purchases exprely for this market. He asks an
examination of his Stock, feelina-- assured he will be
alle to satisfy la quality, style and prices.

iffTfii m w
WHITNEY'S BLOCK

CHOICE LIQUORS.
Wholesale and Retail
Evan Worthing,

OF THE

.. BROWNVILLE,
TTai just received a choice lot of tte bent brands of

Liquors, which be will sell by the Barrel, Gallon,
Quart or single Drink. Thefol lowing Is a partial Ust;

BRANDIES :

French,
Cognac, .

. Apple,
Raspberry,

Peach,
Cherry,

Blackberry.

WINES:
Port,

m.
Hungarian,

Sherry,
Malaga;

Medara,
Champagne.

.: WHISKIES :

Bourbon,
: &ye,

Scotch.
Irish;

Manongahala,
And a variety of common articles.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

Ten ifm Alley.
ITIIITXEY'S block.

J.Iain Street, Brownville.
Ntvmber 14, 1E6. - cl9-t- f

SADDLERY.

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, YTIiIps

'.LcsAcs, Lines, Girths, Surcingles,

. Stirrvjis and Leathers, Snajjle,

: Curb and Port Biits, Ring

Bradoons, Buggy Trirmnings.

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.

. In order to suit til, I make harness from $yertct.
3S

,1 naTe collars from 65 cents to $2 each.

Halters from Sc. lo l.w cacli.
1 wlLIi BELL AS LOW, if not lowe

than any one north of Et. Joseph and those

.wishing anything In ray lino will nd it to

their advantage iogive rae a call before buy

inrj elsewhere, . .

JOHN W. MDDLETON,
t tR07XTXLLC, IV. T.

. :icc(ric Wcr.llier Indicator.
This neat nnd eurioi.--s foretells the

ienthr from 12 to21 Itoursin advance. Sentfrec
1 y mail on rccoint cf 5 cent lv the manufacturer?,
l.tt y CO., rwark, . J. l iberal di?C'-un- t to

JifTi' .
1 " "

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CLOTHIITG

Ever offered in this Market.

XO DOl'BT ABOIT XT J

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT THE

Batimore Cotliing Store,

BROVZIILLB, IT. T.

AVID. SMGM,
.Announce to tte public that he ha3 opened out a

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, .

CARPET SACKS,
GENTLMEN'S UN

DERWEAR,
&c.,&c, &c.

Unprecedented !n euantlfr. anallfy avd prices. He
is determined Lis prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here In the Vest, at just
as low rutfts as such goods can be purchased anywhere
in the United States. As a sample of his prices be
will mention that he sens

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
tWitu PhniK. lints. CaDS. Fancy and White Shirts. Sus

dent, Neckties, Scks, Handkerchiefs, 4lc, in the same
nTYirwirt-io- .

The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to Fpare no ef
forts in the future to give enure sauniacnon.

Call cvxxcl ooo liiixx.DAVID SE1GEL.
Brownville, June IS, lS61.-l- y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can be made. It i
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effec-

tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. "It is believed that 6uch a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints:

sckofcla ant scrotttous complatxts,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulceus,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Hheum,
Scald Head, Stphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Ditorsr, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-

pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, IIosb
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
clas of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
eores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this througH the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in jjimplcs, eruptions,
or 6orcs; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in, the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better .health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can b no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery ol
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing eke.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretepding to grre a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
lias followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as 6hall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

rF.EPARED BY

DR. J. C. A YE R & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per iiottlc Six Uottles for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ha won for itself such a renown for the cure of

very variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of it virtues, whercxer it has been em-
ployed. As it has tang been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it ruay be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever Leeu found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOTZ the ctnm OP

Coxlicfness, Jaundice, DysjKpsia, Indigestion
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Uiysijjclas, Headache,
rib, nheitmnfism, Enqrfiojis and &h'n Diseases,
Liter Complaint, Dmpsy, Tetter, Tumors and
iaU Hhcum, IT 'arms, Gotit, Xcurclgia, cs a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best orient ia the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Fri:3 25 ceat3 per Poz ; Tiva tcre3 for $1.(KX

Great numbers of Clcrpiymon, Th vslcians, States-
men, and eminent personnqes, have lent theLf
nantes to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Alm anac in which they
are piren : with slss full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that ahould be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put olf bv unprincipled dealers with
ether preparations thev make more profit on.
Demand Ay Kn's.r.nd take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

JOHN MAUN,
J. J. THURMAN,

Druggists, Brownville, N. T.
Every Variety cf Tomato.

Larrje Kcd, Largo Fellow, Apple and Teach, Red
I"um, Yellgw Plum, Ted Fi, (gomctimcs called
Tear,) Ytllrw Fig, Cheny, Lester's I'crfeeted, New

N Lite, French Tree Tomato, the new upright varietj
Pfickngri of seed of all' the above eleven varieties,
will bo forwarded post-pai- d on roooipt of ono dollar.
French Tree Tomato 0 cts. per prkage; New
White, 13 cU.; Leer's Perfected 12 e't..; Largo Eed
25 cts. per ounce. Etvrf vai iety of O'ardvn td
fortaU. Catalogues gutis. packages warranted
to rench all who purchase;

jauss j. n. GTir.Gor.v, -
tf. Jiarblchcad, Miiit"

TO THE PEOPLE OF

I'i th mrfith cf Teeembe-- . ISZ9. the nniery f r
the first time offereJ fur a!e to the pr.Mic rit. J. DO
VKK DODS' IJJPi: UAL WINE iilTTHlfS, and in tUir
short reik! they tuve vireti such ui:w-r?a- l j.iiisfjc
tk'ntuMie many ta3-.r.- U f porsi'ti wh Jiavc triei
them t?!at it i nn an eftablihe-.- t article. TLe au.'TKil
of biiiiya:iJ mental ri'.i'try arivirrc Mi;i!y frun ft ne--
clect f cn Umti is mi rivii.fr, aii'l it Is t; fre
freof tlie utmost lrarrtance in :t a ruict attenti.ui to
tbe lc.it anil mwt triL'iT? I'uOiiy ai'nents sv:;;;l be
baii; fur disease of tbe body uvisl inv-triatl- aScct tLe
Biicj. Tb (nbscri'-er- s iidw ciily a' k a t'-ii- ! of

DR. J. 130VEE DODS'S
Imperial Wine Bitters

from all who have nut nsed them. We challenge the
w.rM to produce tbeir coital.

These flitters for tte cnte of Weak Stomach, Gen
eral , and for Purifyiru; and Knticbia? the
Blood, are absolutely un.uria-s.c- J by any o'Ler reme
dy on earth. To be assured of tbi, it Is omy nece
essary to mate the trial. TLe wine is of a
rior quality beinz about one-thi- rd stronger than clh
er wines, warming and invigorating the whole cysteiu
from the head to the feet. A these Lir.ters are tonic
and alterstive in tbeir character, fo they strengthen
and invieorate the wholo system ar.-- I R;ve a fi ie tone
atd healthy action to ail its part, by ejuali7.inz the
circulation, removing the obstructions and producing
a reneral warmth. They ar excel lent for diseases and
wpaknef-stecnlia- r to Females, where a tonic is requir
ed t' strengthen arid brace the system. So la?y who
iasuLJectto latitude and faintness, shold be wiiliout
them as thev ar revrvifyimr in their action.

THESF BITTERS -

Will not only Care lmt Prevent
Disease.

and in this reject are doubly valuable to the person
who my use them for

INSIP1ENT CONSMMPTION

weak Lung, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, diseasec of the
Nervous system. Paralyfcis, Piles, and. ior all cases
requiring a Tonic.

DR. DODD'S
Celebrated Wine Hitters

yv --r-r T7nsiurt3aBisodl.
For bore Throat coniUKn aiuuiig the Clergy they

are trulv invaluable.
For the "aged and infirm, and for persons of weak

constitutions For ministers ot the gospel, lawyers
and all publio apaekers for "book-keepe- rs tailors
feainatrees. 6tudcnts,ar artists, and all persons lea- -
diLe a sedentarv Iile, they win prove beaeticiai.

A a beverage; tLey at e wholesome, innocent, and
dHicions to the taMe. Taey pnxtuce an toe exnierar
ing effects of brandy or wine, without intoxicatiuc; and
are a valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exestive strong driiik, and wuo wisn to retrain rrom it,
tiiit aierure and entirely free from the poisons con- -

eained in the adulterated wines and brandies with which
the country is floodfd.

These bitters noto nly CURE but prevent disease, and
should be used by all wh live in a country where the
water is bad, or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Beins entirely innocent und harmless they may be giv.
en freely to children and infants with impunity,

rhvsiclans and Clereyuen, and temperance advocates
as an act of hamani:y, should assist in spreading these
valuable bitters over the land, and threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease. '
In all affections of the Hcatl,Sick

Headache, .or JVcrvousa II
ache, Dr.Dod's Imperial Wine
Hitters Will be found to be most
Salntarn and! KCicacious.

FE3IAI12S.
TbA many which have been tendered us

and the letters which we daily receivp, are conclusive
nroof that among the women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which bo others have ever done before.
Xo woman in the land should be without them, and
those who once use them, will not fail to keep a full
supply.

DR JBovee Dod's

BIPERIAL WINE BITTERS,- -

Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
has used them succewfclly in his practi-- e for the las
twenty-fiv- e years. The proprietor before pnrohasin
the cxjlusive right to manufacture and 6ellDr. Bove
Puds.' Ceiebraieg Imperial Wine Bit ers, hadtthem test
ed by two distinguished medical practitioners, who pro
Bounced them a valuable ana 6areremecy ior ussease.

Although the medical men of this country, as a gen-

eral thing, disapprove of Patent Medicines, yet we do
cot believe that a respectable Physician can be found
in the United State, acquainted with their medical
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. Dod's IM-

PERIAL WIXE B1TTEES
In all newly settled, places, where there is always
larreonantity of deeaying timber.; from which a poi

sonous miasma is created, these bitters s'auold be used
every morning boforebreakeat.

dk. J. iiovi:e uoajv
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pnre and unadulterated wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solomons Seal, Oomrrey, Wild
rherv Bark. SDiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himself, who is an
experienced and successrui pnysician, anu nence unoum
not be classed among tte quack nostrums which flood

the country, and against which the medical profession
so justly denounce. -- - '

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by al I cl asses of community, for almost every vri-et- y

of disease incident to human system, that they are
now deemed. Indispensable as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
.Beverage

Purchase one Bottle

It Costs bnt Utile! Pnriry the
Illood. Give Tone to me vase

the Sys--
niwl Yr Inner T.ifip.

Prlco $100 per Bottle, 6 Bottles
for $5 00

Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PR0PRIET0S

78 William Street, New York.
For sale by druggists and grrocers generally

the country. Oct. 17. 1861.

New Remedies for

SPERMATORRHEA.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rmiiADELPniA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
ajjlicted with Virulent and Chronic Viscoses, and
especially for th Cure of Dusases of the Sexual
Organs.
MEDICATj ADVICE given gsatii, by he Acting

Surgeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dis-

eases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REME-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in scaled letter
envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps accept-
able.

Address DR. J. SKI L LIN HOUGHTON, Howard As-
sociation, No. 2, South Ninth' Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

December 12, 1861. n23-l- y

True Deleware Grape Vines
FEOPAGATED FROM THE OBIGINAL

STOCK.
Strong, Well-root- td One Year Old Vines grown in

open air, 60 cts to $1 each, $5fo 10 per do'z, Extral
year old vines, and Xo. I, large layers, with

bearing wood, $1.60 to $2.00. to $12 $18 per dozen,
A-LB- fine vines or Al'.en'snew white Hybrid, Anna.

Cleveling, Concord, Cuyahoga, Clara, Clinton, Cassa-d- y,

Catawba, Diana, lterbemont, Hartford, Prolific,
Lofsn, L-- 3 Noir, Lydia, Louisa, Lyman, Nor-

ton's Virginia, Ontario, Opurto Rebecca, Rogers's new
Ilybiids, Taylor's Bullitt, on, Unioa Village, and
many other kinds, at low prices.

STRJ2 WBERRIES.
Wilson's Albany, Trtumph de Grand, Jenny Li ml,

Trnl lope's Nictoria, &!id Austin Shaker Strawberries.
Riniand, and Catawissa ever bearing Rasptorries,

Lawton's Blackberries, &c, all at the lowest rates,
3secd for a circular.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, O.
Oct. 3, 1SG0. nl5-2-

TREE PEDDLERS,

1 will sell Good Apple Trees, 6 to 8
feet hifth at $40 per 1000
3 to 5 ieet high at 35 per 1000
Extra size, many of them now in fruity

body 8 to 11 feet high 60 per 1P0O
Seedling trees, 8 to 11 feet 35 per 1000
lied Dutch Currant, I jear old 4 per 100
" "3 years old 10 per 100

Houghton FcealiEg Geosberry, 1 year 4 per 100
Houghton Seedling Goosberry, 3 years, 10 per 100
Red &nd Yellow Antwerp Raspberry.- - 1 per 100
Franconia Kaspberry 2 per 100
Strawberry, 25 varieties, from 2 to 10 per 1000
Downer's FroliSo Strawberry 3 per 100
Victoria Iihubarb 15 per 100
Cithcon'fl Seedling Rhubarb 15 per 100
Scotch Hybrid lihubarb 30 per 1000
Seedling lihubarb 10 per 1000
Rose, Hardy Summer, 20 varieties 15 per 100
Rose, Hybrid Perpctnal,25 varieties.. 20 per 100
Rose, Climbing. 8 varieties 18 por 100
Also a largo assortment of Ornnmcntil

Shrubs at 12 per 100
Descriptivo Cataloyuos scut to all applicants.

JAilES L. LOOr.
AdJre-s- , C. D STEVEXls, A?cnt.

j January "2 ISoT.
Jkmdiita.LasfcUc; Co., LI.

fn2, 4ral
t j

C-- J
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MAIN STREET. BROWNVILLE, N.-- T.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he has now on hand, a laree and select stock of every art cle in his line,

Of all the improved patters ; vii : Plymouth Rock, Charter Oak, Yalley Korge, Klevated Oven, ic.,

Box and Parlor Stoves of 3n endless variety, some of which are entirely new designs,, viz : A combined '

Cook and Parlor stoves, something very iadecd small famines

HEAVY SHEET IKON EOli SUGAll JiOILERS
And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.

Coal and Lard Lamps j Brass Copper, ani sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns, Shovels,

JAPANNED WARE,
fi

I have procured therlgbt to manufacture a late simple and improved self-seali- ng Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of public. Allot which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates on as accomodating terms as
any other establishment in this recion of countrv

I am prepared to put tip guttering and spoutius and all other work of line at the shortest notice, and in a
workmanlike manner, which I warrant 10 give satisfaction.

I pledge myself to be undersold in the upper country J- - C. DKUSER.
. Brownville, August, 30 1860. .
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LATEST NEWS.

Y To iCfi us 1

rjs

CHOICE SB OTTILEID) JLEUOKS,

Ear Rings.
Shirt Buttons,

7 . i jri 'r 4 9 J ia 1

LSr Csr3 H

imm

August, 30, 1S60.

JEWELRY.
Finger Rings,

1

jl 1ST X

Judg

If3

Gin
SUS V

Pins,
&.c, &c.

Come and see and Secure Bargains.

Brownvilb,

Bracelets,

Br,

Tim HULL.

BROWNVILLE

1 LmJ

iHr'TOl "

Breast

11

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens cf Brownville and vicinity, that he has
jus: opened a riew L.lVL,ivI b AliLL, unere ne win aivvaa l--

ready to furnish gentlemen with

A.

5

. v w ww y m a. tr W 1' I 1 I 1
1

- -

- Carriages, etc., oto.
CHARGES REASOSABLE.; ;

Brownville, l&ih.JSGl. .
CnJO-ly- ).

JonN SMALl,.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

EICPIRB
SHUTTLE MACHINE.

Patented February 14th, 1S80

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
KF.W YORK.

This Machine is constructed on an entirely new
principle of machinery, possing many rare and val-

uable improvements, having been examined by the
most profound experts, ana pronounceu in do 01

and PERFECTION' COMBINED.
The following are the principal objection8 urged

airainst Sewin? 3Iachines .
I. Excessive fatigua to j 4. Incapacity to 8ew

the operator.
2. Liability to get out of

order.
3. Expense, trouble and

loss of time in repair
ing.

every description of
material.

5. Disagreeable noise
wbiloin operation.

The Empire Sewicg Machine is Exempt
from all thee objections.--

tt hns straight ned!e perpendicular action
s the LOCK or SHUTTLE STICII, which will

NEITHER RIP nor RAVEL, and is alike on both
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description
of m terial, fromLeather to the finest Nansook II ar-H-u,

awith cotton, linen or silk, threadrom the co-se- ?t

to the finost number.
Having neither CAM nor COG WHEEL, and the

the least possible friction, it runs as smoothly as
glass, and is

Emphatically Machine!
It requires twenty-fiv- e per cent, less power to

drive it than any other M.ichine in market. A girl
of twelve years of age can worli it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it almots impossible to get it out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the comjiany to
give entire satisfaction.

V e respecttully invite all tnose who may de;ro to
supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.

But in a more special manner do we solicit the
patronage ot
Merchant Tailors,
Coach Makers,
Hoop-Ski- rt Manufacturers,
Shirt and Bosom Makers,

V est and
snd will le
dealt with.

Makers
Corset Makers,
Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,

Pantaloon Makers.
2FReligiou3 Charitable Institutions

liberally """" or me empioynieu'Mr 1 1
nioreelasuc ..'UUIIIIJILIU rip or ravel than the stitch made wita shu.ties

No. I, or Family Machine, $45,00 : No. 2 Small
sized Manufacturing, $00,00 : No. 3 Largo sized
Manufacturing, $75,00.

Cabinets in Every Variety
We want Agents ior ail towns in the United

States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will be given, but
make no const ?nments.

T. J. Mc ARTHUR & Co.,
510 Broadway, Sewlorli.

AND MACHINES,
ISO. 14, North Mam Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sign of tht Gilt Plow.

And No's. 203 North Fourth St., or21S Broabv&y.

& BROTHER,
ARE RECEIVING a large assortment of
Plows, narrows, Cultivators, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, Axes, Hatchets,
Scythes, Snaths, CraUels, Forks, Grindstones,
Cahoon's Broadcast Seed Sowers, Seed Drills,
Hay, Straw and Corn Stock Cutters,
Threshers, Corn Shellers. Pumj?s.

KIrby's American Iron Ilaryester
Eevolvin? and Spring tooth Horse Hay Rakes,
Krauser's Cider and Wine Mills with Press,
Sugar Cane Crushers and Evaporators,
Mott's Portable Furnace and Caldrons,
Portable Engines and Horse Powers,
Portable Flour and Corn Meal Mills,
"Wood and Iron Working Machinery,
Mortising and Tenoning Machines,
Lathers, Bolt Cutters, Coach Screws, Lanterns,
Qaeen's Portable Forpe and Bellows,
Leather and Rubber Belting,
Lace Leather and Steam Packing,
Frenche's Washing Machine, Steelyard?, Scales,
GARDEX, GRASS AND OTHER SEEDS.

J3"Send for Circular s.--3
Orders solicited and promptly executed by

PLANT & BUOTREB.
March, 1861.

50,000 LOS
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Two Extensive Woolen Factories
SUCCESSFUL OPEKAION,

ONE NEW AND FITTED
With Latest Fine Improvements.

Wo are prepared to manufacture to order, and
nave for sale the following uoods:

jTLi

arc m

UP
all the

JEJUfS ':.
WHITE, COLORED, STRIPED AND PLAINInsovs,Fulled I ins03 s, Colored TJIiile

and Mixed, 11-- 2 Yards wide.
FULLED CLOTH,

Blankets of Kinds and all Qualities,
YARNS OF ALL SIZES AND COLORS,
Warranted all Goods of the best material.

C57Wo will eichantro the a'bove Goods for Wool
or cash.

Fancy Dyiiisr lo Order.
We will pay cash for any amount of Wool, at Price

Market Prices. I

Flour constantly on handforsale. The best cricc
paid, for wheat.

H.UUEL & SON. B CELL A DLXON.
August, 23, 1800.

Drss

CHEAP FLOWERS & FRUITS
I will send, by postpaid, 109 small urtB3,

mostly mixed i L Li IS, for one dollar, ana Large
JJulbs of samo, for $2. Other Uulbs, namrd, low
enough.

HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS, of 50 sorts, fine
mixed ROSES and other HARDY SARCBL'ERY
by express, or railroad. 4 to dollars per 100. Nam
ed and ohoicb about double price; and more
in small selected Jots in all, 500 varieties.

"Small all sorts, including Dklawar
and Concobp Ghates, equ:i!ly

FRriT and Ck.vambntal Ikees, 2j per cent. low
er than uual. All safely packed, to keep a month,
at purchasers cost. Address.

The Grove P. O., Cook Co., Ills.

Bloomington Ilursery,

At the crossing of the Illinois Central, and St. Louis,
Alton and Chicago KailroaJs. Established 1352, on
the open Prairie, and contains 149 acres. Fruit, Orna-nieut- al

and Xnrsery fUrk, a very large, ceneral and
reliable assortment, VEJlx' CHEAP for Cah.

Adapted to tLe Severe Cl&afe
of tLe iVortiwest.

APPLE TREES, from 1 to 4 rears old. 25 to $30 oer
1000. BOOT GRAFTS, $lOper 10,(KO. APPLB STOCKS,
one to two years, selectee! fjr grafting, $ j; second clajs
$1 per thoudsand. MAZZAKD ClieilKr. 3 per l.roo
STAXDAKD AXD DWARF PKAR, CHEERY, PLUM,
PEACH, QUINCE, NECTARIXK. AXD APRICOT
DWARF APPLE, QUINCE, PEaR, PLUM, AXD
X()3E STOCKS. Apple Scions $1.50 per thousand.

many sorts Osage Orarnje, jcxkI oDe year
old plants, 2,50 per thou.-an-d. Wilton's Strawbery,
and many other Standard Srt3 two duilars fifty to
four dollars per thousand. Grapes Cativb i, Clinton,
Isabella, well rooted, one year old turee rt.dlars per
hundred, twenty Collars per thousand. Delaware
one and two years old, $ to per doien. Rhu-
barb, best sorts two to live dollars per hundred.
Houghton Goosherrt,, r.ue to two year old one to
three dollars per hundred. Dowainy's Ever hearing
Mxlber'j four to eiKht dollars perdzeu. Erergretnx

"everal fris ien cionar per inmisana. snaae ana
Vcepir.g Trees, Shrubs, Flower Roots, Cubs, Roset,

au immense variety mostly one to dollars fitly
per dnzen. '

Parkins! carefully dune. Catalogues sent on receipt
of a three cent sump. Address, '

F K

Nor lUCl, aI3-5s- il E'.OQ.minjton, lUinois.

BROV71IVILLI:,

ITliitney'a ilaia Street.
LOOK FOTHeTtcv

ELK II0 jff and JI0RT AR

J . J. T H-UEIIA-
H

AXN0UXCE3 to the citizen, of Browfl--vicm- .ty

thaf ha ba removed hU D-- u ,a J

Iowa, to the City cf BrownrU'e ?v fnta
added thereto au extend ve stock 0 ' 5

Fresh Drugs,

.Hi
Hid

Block,

nP...

Sidney,

Chemicals,
Dye SufTs,

Paints and Oils,
Pure Wines and Liquors

For Medical Purposes
Hair 8Ed Tooth Lruies,

Perfumery,
Fine Soa?,

Invites the public pitronnge.
r nrmna n An,b4 i t

buth bv dav and ni it 10 ,l "1 nour

Brownville, Aphi lith,l85I. nj9.y,7

01 using

TTT? A ATTTT tat "

Family S ewing Hachiue,

urn auhe Sute Fair, in September lt ttIUnited States Fair in St. Louis, Tu iso, and ,V litprinciple State Fairs throughout tue countryCompetent Ja.iges gave a decision in favor cf thiss itch, on account of its great strengm and adapt jUob tall kinds or family and manufacturing purposes .The following Table will show tie difference in f.1V0rof hewing Machines over theold methcl of.sutchin brhand. In the working of these Michines tfcero , ionly a great saving of labor and time, beside aiiji
T m n "'uaiucsi buuh.1

I rinPOT stltchl3IUQcll9truI1, andiim,lUtlUillUC, Ll

we

SEEDS

PLANT

1

WOOLWASTED

ali

mail,

8
soaxs,

Time consumed in making
np Ladies' Garments.

Silk Dress,
Muslin Shirt,
Merino Dress.
Cherii.c,
Calico Dress,
Moreen Skirt,
Night Dress,
Drawers,
Silk .apron,
Plain Apron,
Time consumed in mating
up Garments
dentieinan'a Shirts,
Frock Coat.
Satin Vest,
Linen Vet,
Cloth Pants.
Summer Pauls,

THE

Illino.s

Ey Machine.
IluUrs. mia.

1 15!

25j
1 in
1 101

40
6i

2r.

4
By Machine, By Harul.

Hours.

Uour..

Min.
25;
40.
is!
4fi

40j

The Franklin Family

Py
x

19
S

8

(
7

5
4
t

t

1

1

1

X
13

3
5
0
2

ia.

30

n.

23
10

13

SEWING MACHINE,
Has one advantage which is worthy of especial itntim
in addition t the peculiar character ol the stitch.'anJ
that is its adaptation to either light or mediaai Lfavy
work.. The Machine which at one moment Is iiiiM ou
THE MOST FABRIC, la a ftw mo
ments after can be brought to bear with the same facil-
ity on cottonades and tnwls of the erarset descrithon.
Its adaptation Ior FAMILY WORK, istbns remarka-
ble, and gives tt a superiority over every other itylc of
machine in the Market.

rn order that these Machines may be p'acl Li taa
hands of all clashes, we have rel i d th pTic of onr
FRASKLIX FAMILY MACHINE TO FORTY

From the increase of oar business .r the
laht year, and the entire satisfaction our Muetii-ie- s are
giving throughout the United States and Ei:npan
Countries, we are led to believe that onr deferm.nfi.r
to manufacture a PERFECT, SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AXD CHEAP MACH1XE, has been fully appreculea
br the public. Tbis policy will remain unchanged, S')'l
as heretofore no Machine will be allowvl to leave tail

that we cannot fully warrant in every revert.
We shall keep on ill times a general aart- -
ment of Sewing Machine materials

Needles for all machines cau be ordered by Hail or
Express. Price One Dollar per dozen.

nani

office
hand

Persons in the cotmtry, by sending us tneir .rm
enclosing a letter stamp, can have forwarded by return
mail, one of our circulars containing the diff- -r eot styles
ef .Machines, Ust ot prices, and sample of work.

E. RICHARDS & CO.,
Principal Aeents for the North Wt.

Office and Salesroom 133 Lake S'.reet, Chicago, IlliaoU,
E. RICHARDS Lato of L. Cornell & Co.
C. E- - WISWALL.
JN3.W. TAPPAN, formerly Aa't for .be Groverfc

Baker Sewing Machine.
January9ih 1362. n26-- tf

THE OPORTO GRAPE.
The Ororto is a very strong .grower, and i per

fectly hardy, baviDg fruited annually for more tha
ten vears. It is very productive, oM vines hav
ing produced from five to over ten bushels each,
in a single season. Two vines, two years planted
in La Salle county, Illinois, were uninjured by the
cold, and fruited last The wine findj a rea
dy sale from two to four dollars per gallon, iad,
what the public say of tae Uporto.

"It is esteemed bv rhysicians gooj mno.
It is somewhat astringent, rich and of fine body.
The vines are unfailing and good bearers." Her.
Dr. Lounsbury. .

.

'

hirai r ftifTorpTit kinds o! LiTaDes. an I V'JO

TWEEDS, FLJYJVELS ?Tt0 tho bc9t.:f cUher l T? r ,

FnriTs"of
reasonable.

iXaLirjois.

Especially

Cuttingj,

$10

riTOEXIX,

Toilet

xjuuiiuuiy

Gentlemen's

DELICATE

DOLLARS.

rort

with." A. Dcvercao. in the Rural.
"For several vears we have mada wmo from the

Oporto Grape, and find ready sale atocedollarpcr
bottle, selling 3U botties lor single oners.' cvitcj-tc- t

Clark.
Stron vines $1 to $3. For vines or eirrclars

address E. WARE S V VESTE It' Lyon, . X.
n37vi-t- f.

Wheat! Wheat I Wheat!
Farmers Look to Your Interest!

T TJoti.
Is paying and will ctxiuuue tupay the liigueiit Majkct

for
WUEA T and PR OD UCE.

in goods. Mj t bck s consists of
BOOTS and SHOES,

10

13

HATS and CAPS,
DRY GOODS and

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
NAILS, DOORS and

WINDOW SASH,
GLASS and PUTTY

PLASTERING HAIR, 30c per tu.. .

TUBS and BUCKETS,
FLOUR, BACON.

MEAL and POTATOES.
I also, keep a well selected stock of Calf, !p, XTtTt

and Sole Letter for inannfai.tiiring

BOOTS and SHOES,
which will warrant to give satisfaction. I will lefl
my pjesent stock of Gooj at price to sutthe times,
which will cheaper than goods have ben sold here
before, for Cash, Hides, Wheat or Produce f acy kinJ

but no credit wiil be given.

Brcwnvllle, Anut 1st, 1S6I. n.4tf

Iluiirs.

season.

W T.VZS.

PKINCE & GO'S.

LinuKin Botanic Gardens an-- J Nurseries,

(FOUNDED, 1732.)

riuahics. Logs Island, IXear Ifew Tork.

PRICED CATAIiOOTJES. which ar sent t

purchasers of Trees, and to app.ic.ni. ju,

16

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. Baspterrie ,Cwn
and ali other small Fruits. No. 2- -RS ."
Chrysautheronms. Phlox. Ins. Double Sweet Wll.iann

.. 3 LairFlowenmj PUdis.and other Herbaceous
Lar?e Fruit Tree, Everrec::s at.d other Oru.ranta.
Tree an.t ?hrubs, suir.iMe fur imrne-liat- frmt-ueari:- -4

and embe'.ishaaeut. Xo. 4 Vto!e!e rataleaae f r

Nurseries and Dealer, Cuniiricji':? Trees Sfcrti- -, Ha.ef.
Plants. Bulbous Flower It ots, Si.jtks rr Erii.-r.i-f tir.',
v.. v--. k t. 1,1.1. CaIi), .eve t'.r Veect.ibo, A?r- -

cultul'and Flower and Tree and 5hrt.b St

of ISOSeiert VirietinHcf .v.ra term's, wl.
a Rejected List, and P:rectins for Culture. o8.

,ia list .,t V.itive and F.irci-- T. Graves. Nj

(

li

30

25

at

a

a

of

I

be

Catalogue of Bulbous Flower of every CUsf. toother .

Trnfis an.) HprharPoiw Dlilia. Pritlir es.
Poleanthns, Cowslips, Auricnbs. Disc, 1 rthcr

of the same Ko. of Greenhouse r' ")t''
Xo. It Descriptive Catalogue of ZZO Native aJ i- -

' 1Foreign Varieties of Grape. .

' X. B. The price have fern crpaly retrod, and ta
who desire wilt p!o.i?a their Ltts, wiiiU wi.l a

priced at the lowest rates.
'cTcmber21, 1S61, (.nCO-- ti J


